
THE COTTON SITUATION.

The Bankers and Merchants Asked
to Come to Rescue of the Farmers

-Only Remedy.

'The eotton 'and the deeline -it.:has
made in the last. thirty .days has in-
terested the kianter here more than
usu~ni,'and especially after the price
had been fixed at 15 cents and the
crop off 25 per cent from August 1,
1907. One great trouble just now aq

to the farmer holding cotton is, that
it was spent before he began to piek
it. and as long as such is the case, it
will be a hard matter to band anN

of us together to keep cotton off the
market. In a ease of this kind the
only remedy is this: The lien mer-

chant and the banker must come to
the assistance of the class of farmers
mentioned. instead of saying to them.
'-sell your cotton. it is a pretty good
price. and pay your ien off or b9nk
note, and if you need any help again
next season, why I will carry you
on."
Now, wouldn't it be just as easy for

the lien merchant or banker to take
that class of farmers' cotton, put-it
in bonded warehouses, takei said
-bonded receipt as additional security,
renew that class of farmers' paper,
not for thirty days but for ninety
days, or longer if necessary, then the
cotton situation.would change and the
matter would be solved as to the
holding movement instituted by the
cotton association.
We all know there are two classes

of farmers; one class that can arrange
and hold their cotton off the market,
and there is a class that can't do it
without the assistance of the supply
man and the banker, and as good
eyes as they claim to have to good
sound business methods, they ought
to see that the more that class of
farmer gets for his product for sale,
the more money it puts in circula-
tion, and the.more-money you put in
circulation, the more prosperous the
country is.

I have for the past ten years watch-
ed the cotton situation pretty close,
being a cotton grower myself, and I
find that about as mreh cotton from
a half crop is put on the market from
September 15th to December 1st as
from a full crop, and that nine-tenths
of the paper made is made to come

due. about ..ths same period and thai
has its weight (and a wonderfully
sti'6n% one too) against the price fixed
b; the cotton association. To realize
what we ought for the present erop
of cotton, which has cost more than
any crop in ten yea'rs, which esven the
lien merchants will bear me out in
*my assertion, we will have to have
the assistance of the bankers and the
lien 'nerchants. Not by talk either,
but by action. Banker and' supply
merchant, come to the assistance of
the farmer and help him to advance
the price of cotton and let him reap

*the profit ! at he justly deserv'es, and
wLa he has won by the sweat of his

brow, and 'you will then see the rural
districts build up and bloom with
h-widsome homes, .high schools, elee-
trie railways, macadamized public
roads and handsome,ehurches.

B. S. Hardy.

THE NEWS OF WrITmIEE.

Going to College-Other Personal
Mention-Death of an Infant-

,New Buildings.

Whitmire, Sept. 30.-Mr. M. M.
Buford was in town Wednesday and
Thursday shaking hands with his
many friends.

Miss Winnie Henderson has return-
ed to the Columbia college.

Mr. Russell Tidmarsh has gone tc
the South j0arolina University.

Messrs. Elmore Suber -and Tomf
Purcell Scott are at Newberry col-
lege.

Mr. Warren Suber and family, of
Kinards, visited at Mr. Zach Suber's
this week.
The Ladies Aid Soeiety of the

Presbyterian church met at Mrs. H
G. Myer's Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Foster Speer delivered an en-

tertaining missionary lecture at the
Methodist church Monday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Henderson came to
Whitmire last week. She, Dr. W. L
Sims and son, Caldwell, are at the
exposition.
Miss Fan ie Epps is visiting friend

and relatives here.
The body of Annie May, the infant

daughter of Mr. Daniel May, was
zrought here from Carlton, Ga.
Thursday and interred in the family~
graveyard at Rogers church. Five
weeks ago the child's mother was
buried here. Mr. and Mrs. May
were citizens of this place for a num-
ber of years and have many friend&
here who sympathize deeply with Mr.
May in his sad distress.
Mr. S. A. Jeter sent Sautrayv and

Sunday with his family here.
Miss Ellen Lake is in Greenville

visiting the family of Rev. J. M. Isom.
Mr. James Bishop assisted by Mr.

George Cofield is building a nine room

house for Mr. Tom Johnson, near

Rezo.
Mr. John S. Derrick spent Satur-

day and Sunday with his wife and
children in Newberry.

THE 'FAMOUS'

Clothing Co.
Is now open and ready
to serve you.
Come in .and inspect
stock it will more than
pay youforyour trouble
Everything new from.
factory and at prices
reasonable your pat-
ronage.

Solicited.
Respectifully,
M. KALETSKE,

Proprietor
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Mrs. Fannie Lyles is in Union this
week.
Mr. Fred Andrews has accepted a

position in Chester.
Mrs. John Suber, Mrs. Charley Su-

ber and daughter Frances were in
town Friday.

'-Nita.

A Glenn Springs Visitor.
In his letter to the Spartanburg

Journal Mr. James Henry Rice, Jr.,
writing of the "notables," who were

among the visitors at Glenn Springs
the past summer has the following to
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ple of his magical powers.

"The Holy City.' at

One of.the features of "The Holy ng

City,'' the Biblical drama to be
presented at the opera house on ick.

Friday, October 18th, is the scene in
the first act in which Salome dances ]
before King Herod and wins promise (
to give her anything she desires. The J
seductive witchery and reckless aban- son

don of this dance have been widely gie
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Dress Goods.

5 pieces Black Taffeta Silk, i
tee woven in every yard, at
95c. yard.
25 Silk Waist Patterns, in

Brown, Green, Blue, Garnet
worth 75c., at special 49 and 5

Bed Spreads.
100 Marseilles Spreads, wort]

at special $1.82.12 each, limit<
to. a customer.

3,000 yds. extra heavy Drills,
10c. yd., weight 2 1-2 yards
pound. Thesecome in20 yd.
Not over 5 pieces or 100 yds.
tomer~at special 7 3-4c. per a
$775 for 100 yds.
'1 doz. $2.00 Rugs at specia

esqh.
CLOTHINC

$53000 worth New Clot
but we consider damaged
One Huridred White M

special for this sale $1 .85
25 doz. Hemstitched SI

full size, special at $9.00
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Siewberry, S. C., for the week end-
September 28, 1907.
)-Will Denie, Mr. F. H. Domin-

-Mr. I. V. Estridge.
'-Mr. G. W. Feltman.
r-Miss Ellen Graham.
-James Jackson, Mr. Jeff Jack-
Miss Mary Johnson, Miss Mag-
Johnson.
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K-Mrs. Mary Kibler.
L-Mr. W. J. Lollis, Laras L. Lylesf.
M-Mrs. J. B. Mayers, Mrs. Phebr

Martin.
R-Mr. Maleolm Renwick, Mr. B.

R. Reddick..-
S-Mrs. Clainde Sims, Mr. -0. D.

Suber.
W-Miss Maggie Walton, Mi

Maggie Waldu, Spincer Works.
Y-Mr. Henry Young.
Persons calling for these Ietterm

will please say that they were adrer-
tised.

Chas. J. Purell, P.. M.
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